The complex-formation of the lanthanide(III) cations with D-penicillamine methyl ester have been investigated in acidic and neutral media. The macroscopic protonation constants of the ligand and the formation constants of [Ln·Pme] 2 ] complexes have been determined from pH-metric data using BEST computer program. Species distribution diagrams of the complexes were obtained and plotted using SPE and SPEPLOT computer programs. Elemental analyses of the solid complexes indicate the formation of 1:1 metal:ligand species. Infrared spectra show that coordination takes place through the NH 2 , the SH and the C=O groups of the ligand. The complexes decompose in four steps as shown by their TG and DTA analysis with the formation of Ln 2 (SO 4 ) 3 as a final product. Activation energy values (∆ E a ) are correlated with the atomic radii of the metal ions. The mechanism of the thermal decomposition is proposed.
Introduction
Ligands containing both amine and thiol groups play an important role in technetium(V) chemistry as relevant to nuclear medicine [1] . Particularly, tetradentate N 2 S 2 ligands such as diamine dithiols are the most valuable in the design of brain imaging 99m Tc radiopharmaceuticals which should be neutral and lipophilic in order to be able to cross the blood brain barrier [2, 3] .
The exclusive formation of such neutral N 2 S 2 complexes by concerted action of a neutral and deprotonated amine-N donor atom is obviously interfered with or abolished by pendant carboxyl groups [4] . Compared with tetradentate N 2 S 2 ligands having pendant carboxyl groups [4, 5] , very few studies have been devoted to the composition and structure of oxocomplexes of Tc v and Re v with mercaptoamino-acids and their derivatives despite a continuous interest in the biological behavior of 99m Tc complexes of cysteine and derivatives. Recently, profound solution studies of the oxorhenium(V) penicillamine complex have been described [6, 7] including the observation that the NH deprotonation does not occur in this system up to a very high pH value. Having studied the complexation behavior of Tc v and Re v with cystamine as 0932-0776 / 06 / 0200-0139 $ 06.00 c 2006 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, Tübingen · http://znaturforsch.com the simple N,S donor building block of the ligand of interest, Kirch and his coworkers [8] have extended their investigations to D-penicillamine methyl ester. They have studied the reaction of oxorhenium(V) gluconate with D-penicillamine methyl ester (Pme) which yielded three neutral 1:2 complexes. The hydrochlorides of cystamine ethyl ester and penicillamine methyl ester react with Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 to yield low symmetry complexes of palladium(II) that incorporate the N,S-aminothiolato ligand and triphenylphoshpine [9] . The reactivity of PtCl 2 (2,2'-bipyridine) with penicillamine and penicillamine methyl ester in aqueous solution at pH 7 gives rise to Pt 2 (µ-H 2 Pen-S) 2 (bpy) 2 and Pt 2 (µ-Pme-S) 2 (bpy) 2 , complexes [10] . 1 H NMR spectroscopic studies of these complexes have indicated the complexes to have µ-S dimeric rather than η 2 -N,S or η 2 -O,S monomeric structures.
The rare-earth elements do not belong to the biometals. However, because of their similarity to Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ , Ln 3+ ions can replace (or supplement) these biometals in some biological processes. The prospects of using complexes of rare-earth elements as drugs are based on this fact. Data on the composition and stability of the complexes of D-penicillamine methyl es- ter (Pme) with rare-earth elements in aqueous solution as well as in the solid state are unavailable. We describe here the results of potentiometric studies on the chelation of the biologically important Pme with the lanthanide series in water at ionic strength of 0.1M NaNO 3 and 25 • C. In addition, we have synthesized and characterized the first lanthanide complexes with Pme in which the metal atom is coordinated via the S atom, the NH 2 and the C=O groups simultaneously.
Results and Discussion

Solution chemistry of the D-penicillamine methyl ester
Potentiometric titrations of 0.006M solutions of Pme were performed in the pH range 4 -11. Protonation reactions are possible for D-penicillamine methyl ester in the pH ranges indicated in the Scheme.
The mathematical model for the pH function was constructed on the basis of the equation of law of mass action and the material balance with respect to the basic components H + and Pme − . The estimates of the constants β i (i = 1, 2, 3 ...) were calculated with the aid of the BEST computer program [33] according to the non-linear least squares method.
The titration curve of Pme shows two clear inflections (Fig. 1) . The first one is in the pH range 5.34 -7.04 followed by the second which extend between pH 8.48 and 9.68. Because the acid strength of the ammonium group is comparable to that of the sulfohydryl group for a series of sulfohydryl and ammonium containing amino-acids, microscopic acid dissociation constants are required to characterize the acidbase chemistry at the molecular level [11] . Deprotonation may occur by two independent pathways: sulfohydryl followed by ammonium, or vice versa. Physically, there are two microscopic tautomers for the singly protonated macroscopic form, the site charged but electrically neutral tautomer (I) and the uncharged tautomer (II):
Due to the charge differences between the two tautomers, it seems logical that the preferred deprotonation pathways will be highly dependent on specific solute-solvent and solvent-solvent interactions. The comparison with D-penicillamine [12] indicates that pK 1 (6.05) of Pme can be attributed to the ionization of the SH which is followed by the ionization of the −NH + 3 group (pK 2 = 9.37). The distribution of the equilibrium concentrations of D-penicillamine methyl ester molecular forms for an adequate mathematical model is shown in Fig. 2 .
Solution chemistry of the Ln-Pme systems
The pH-metric titrations were carried out in a restricted range of pH values from 4.34 to 7.61, since the solutions became cloudy at higher pH values, probably due to the formation of sparingly soluble polymeric complexes or hydroxo-species. The precipitates persist up to pH = 11. This phenomenon was also observed with lanthanide complexes of D-penicillamine (Pen) and D-penicillamine disulfide (Pds) [13, 14] . We have used dilute solutions of the lanthanide ions (0.001M) to avoid precipitation and formation of polynuclear or hydroxo-complexes. Also, the calculations were restricted to data obtained before precipitation. Titration in small pH regions was also carried out in complexation of Ln(III) with each of aspartic and malic acids [15] .
The mathematical model for the pH function was constructed on the basis of the law of mass action of the molecular species and the material balance with respect to the components Ln 3+ , H + and Pme − . The protonation constants of the Pme as well as the formation constants of the molecular species taken from [34] were introduced into the model as determined quantities. The estimates of the formation constants are presented in Table 1 3 ] type complexes were not observed in the pH range in which the titration was performed because of their low stability. With donor oxygen atoms present in Pen and Pds, the "harder" lanthanide(III) ion Lewis acids should preferentially bond to these sites. Table 2 compares the values of logβ obtained for the chelates of Pme with their analogues of Pen and Pds. We conclude the following:
1) Ln(III) chelates of Pen have the higher formation constants, may be due to the bonding to all three donor atoms O, N and S.
2) In Pds chelates, the values of the formation constants are lower than for Pen chelates. This may be due to the fact that in Pds, only O and N are available for bonding since S is involved in the disulfide bonding.
3) In Pme chelates, the metals are only bonded to the N and S atoms, since the carboxylic group is esterified. It is thus expected that chelates of Pme with Ln 3+ must have formation constants that are lower than those of the analogues with Pen and comparable to Pds chelates as confirmed by data in Table 2 .
It is probable that in the Ln 3+ :Pme complexes, the oxygen atom of the ester group entertains weak bonding towards Ln 3+ which raises the formation constant values. In general, amino acids show weak binding to log
lanthanide cations. Formation constant values are always low and variations for different amino acids are quite small. The interactions are mostly determined by electrostatic interaction [16] . Fig. 4 depicts the variation of log β values of the Ln 3+ :Pme complexes as a function of the Ln atomic number. The pattern of these plots shows a slight increase of logβ versus atomic number which is indicative of the predominantly ionic nature of bonding between Ln 3+ and the Pme ligand [17] . Several complexing systems have been shown to have such a mode of variation [18, 19] .
The different magnitudes of the formation constants of the complexes are manifested in different concentrations of the complex species. The concentration distribution of the Ln(III)-Pme complexes in solution as a function of pH has been determined and plotted by means of SPE and SPEPLOT computer programs [33] . (27.5 and 27 .8%) at pH 7.6. It is concluded that the heavier lanthanides form more stable complexes than the lighter ones.
Solid Ln-Pme complexes
The complexes of Sm 3+ , Gd 3+ and Yb 3+ with the Pme ligand are white solids, insoluble in alcohol, acetone, diethyl ether, pyridine, and also DMF and DMSO. Elemental analyses of the complexes show a 1:1 metal:ligand stoichiometry. It is shown that Pme is functioning as an uninegatively charged chelating agent.
Infrared spectra of the Ln-Pme complexes
The results of the IR measurements of D-penicillamine methyl ester (Pme) and its Pr, Gd and Yb complexes -where the band assignments of the guide bands (those affected by coordination) -have been given. In the higher frequency region, for Pme a strong broad band at 2925 cm −1 with a shoulder at 3177 cm −1 , is assigned to ν(NH 2 ) vibration [20 -22] . ν(SH) appears as a strong sharp band in the spectrum of the Pme at 2489 cm −1 . A weak absorption is noticed at 1950 cm −1 which is characteristic of many amino-acid hydrochlorides [23] . The carbonyl group stretching vibration has a strong sharp absorption at 1743 cm −1 . δ (NH 2 ) is obtained as sharp medium band at 1579 cm −1 .
The potentially active sites which may participate in coordination are: the NH 2 , the C=O and the SH groups. This mode of chelation is supported by the following evidences:
a) The stretching vibration band ν(NH 2 ) is shifted to higher wavenumber (to the region 3306 -3225 cm −1 ) in the spectra of the complexes. The in- plane deformation band δ (NH 2 ) is shifted to the 1590 -1603 cm −1 region, compared to the free Pme spectra [24 -26] .
b) The sharp medium band assigned to ν(SH) has completely disappeared in the spectra of the complexes as shown in Fig. 5 , indicating the ionization of the SH group.
c) The ν(C=O) frequency in the spectrum of Pme is shifted to lower wavenumbers (1629 -1637 cm −1 ).
Literature data for the synthesis and characterization of Pme complexes are scarce. Kirch et al. [8] have shown that the reaction of oxorhenium(v) gluconate with D-penicillamine methyl ester yields three neutral 1:2 complexes. One of these complexes is the mixed ligand species [ReO{SC(CH 3 ) 2 CH-(CO 2 CH 3 )NH 2 }{SC(CH 3 ) 2 CH(CO 2 )NH 2 }] which was obtained in aqueous solutions. It contains bidentate D-penicillamine methyl ester and tridentate D-penicillamine. The other two complexes show a deprotonated and a neutral nitrogen donor group in the ReO(NS) 2 system in an unusual coordination mode for bidentate N,S ligands. Infrared spectra (in KBr) of the last two complexes show very strong absorption bands at 1732 and 1728 cm −1 assigned to the free, noncoordinated carbonyl ester group. Infrared data of our complexes show the shift to the 1629 -1637 cm −1 range, suggesting the coordination of the carbonyl ester group. The presence of coordinated nitrate ions is indicated by three medium bands in the 1379 -1386, 1181 -1191 and 1018 -1027 cm −1 regions, respectively, due to the ν 5 , ν 1 and ν 2 vibrations of nitrate ions of C 2ν symmetry [27] . Since ν 5 −ν 1 are in the 188 -198 cm −1 range, the nitrate ion may coordinate in monodentate or bidentate fashion [27] .
Thermal analysis of the Ln-Pme complexes
The TGA. and DTG curves of the [Pr·Pme·(NO 3 ions. This is confirmed by the infrared spectra of the decomposition products, which showed the disappearance of the bands in the 1379 -1386, 1188 -1191 and 1026 -1027 cm −1 ranges, respectively, characteristic for the nitrate ion. The final stages start at 525, 620 and 696 • C and come to an end at 624, 675 and 800 • C with DTG maxima at 560, 639 and 767 • C, respectively, which indicate the formation of Pr 2 (SO 4 ) 3 , Gd 2 (SO 4 ) 3 and Yb 2 (SO 4 ) 3 , respectively, as confirmed by IR spectroscopy [27 -29] (Fig. 7) .
All transitions in the DTA curves are corresponding to the transitions observed in the TGA curves. The activation energy E a of the thermal decomposition reaction has been elucidated by the method of Piloyan [30] . The linear relationship of ln∆ t versus 1000/T is given in Fig. 8 . The activation energy of Pr(III), Gd(III) and Yb(III) complexes is expected to increase proportional to the decrease in the ionic radius [31] . This rule, however, appears to be not valid in the case of the Ln- 
Experimental Section
D-Penicillamine methyl ester was obtained from Sigma. Other chemicals were A.R. grade reagents and were used without further purification.
Preparation of the solid complexes
All complexes were prepared according to the following procedure. Pme dissolved in a minimum amount of water was added slowly with stirring to the metal nitrate (B.D.H.) that was also dissolved in a minimum amount of water. The pH of the mixture was increased to 5.5 by addition of dilute KOH solution drop by drop with stirring and heating on a water bath. After one hour, the formed precipitate was filtered, washed with distilled wa- 
Equipment
C, H and N contents were measured using a Perkin-Elmer 2400 elemental analyzer at the Microanalytical Center of Cairo University. Infrared spectra of the ligand and its complexes were obtained with a Bruker Vector22 spectrophotometer. TGA, DTG and DTA analysis were recorded using a Shimadzu-50 thermal analyzer in a flow of nitrogen (30 ml/min.) with a heating rate 10 • C/min. Metal content of the complexes was obtained by titration with EDTA against xylenol orange as indicator at pH 4 using acetate buffer.
Potentiometric titrations
Solutions of the metal nitrates were standardized by EDTA titration. KOH solution was standardized against potassium hydrogen phthalate solution and the carbonate content was checked using Gran's plot [32] .
Potentiometric measurements were carried out using a Fischer Accumet 825MP pH-meter equipped with a Fischer combined glass electrode. The pH-meter was standardized with phthalate and phosphate buffers before titrations. Titrant solutions were added using a Fischer-455 automatic burette. Sample solutions were titrated in a double-walled glass cell maintained at constant temperature (25 • C) using a Fischer Scientific Isotemp Refrigerated Circulating Bath under continuos flow of nitrogen. Titrations were performed over the desired pH range using 50 ml samples in a medium of constant ionic strength (5 ml 1M NaNO 3 ). The following solutions were titrated: (i) 5 ml 0.1M HNO 3 + 40 ml H 2 O.
(ii) 5 ml 0.04M Pme + 5 ml 0.1M HNO 3 + 35 ml H 2 O. 
Calculations
The protonation constants of the ligand and the formation constants of the complexes were computed from the titration data using PKAS and BEST computer programs [33] . Species distribution diagrams were calculated from the formation constants and plotted using SPE and SPEPLOT computer programs [33] . The model selected was that which gave the best statistical fit to the titration data and was consistent with chemical logic. The computation of the formation constants was based on the minimization of the sigma fit , however, error estimates were performed by propagation of error analysis. Hydrolysis of lanthanide salts was taken into account in the calculation of the formation constants [34] .
